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Useful contacts and telephone numbers
Delivering Pain Management Services on ACC’s behalf is likely to involve you contacting a
number of our teams. Here are their contact details.
Service Name

Contact Details

Client/patient helpline

0800 101 996

Digital Operations eBusiness help

0800 222 994 (option 1)
ebusinessinfo@acc.co.nz

Engagement and performance
Managers

Engagement and Performance Managers can help the
Supplier to provide the services outlined in your contract;
contact Provider help services or go to the ACC website contact our provider relationship team for details of the
Engagement and Performance Manager in your region

Provider help

0800 222 070
providerhelp@acc.co.nz

Provider registration

04 560 5211
registrations@acc.co.nz

ACC Portfolio

medicalassessments@acc.co.nz

Contracts administrator and health
procurement specialist

0800 400 503
health.procurement@acc.co.nz

The ACC website can provide you with a lot of information, especially our “Health and service
providers” section. Please visit www.acc.co.nz
Please report all health, safety and security risks or incidents in writing using the procedure
on our website www.acc.co.nz/for-providers/report-health-safety-incidents.
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1. Introduction
Welcome to the Pain Management Service Operational Guidelines. This document is intended
as both a guideline for those working to deliver pain management, and as a framework
document for ACC.
These guidelines apply to all professions delivering services under this contract across all
geographic regions.
These operational guidelines should be read in conjunction with the:
• Standard Terms and Conditions document; and
• Service Schedule for Pain Management Service (‘your contract’).
Your services must comply with your contract. Where there are any inconsistencies between
the operational guidelines and the Service Schedule, the Service Schedule will take
precedence.
These guidelines are a living document and will be updated in response to Supplier/Provider
and client feedback, Provider service delivery issues, and as part of ACC’s continuous
improvement process. The latest version will be available on the ACC website at
www.acc.co.nz.

1.1 What is pain?
The International Association for the Study of Pain (IASP) provides this definition: “Pain is an
unpleasant sensory and emotional experience associated with actual or potential tissue
damage or described in terms of such damage.” 1
Each person’s pain experience is individual to them and varies in terms of frequency, intensity,
and impact. Because pain is experienced, the quality of pain can only be defined by the person
suffering from it. Pain can be a persisting symptom that affects a client daily, often for years,
after the original injury. Many individual factors can affect the severity of pain a person feels
and how much it impacts on their ability to participate in everyday life. A successful outcome
for a client with pain may be that the person is able to manage their pain and lead a fulfilling
life.
Intrusive or disabling pain is experienced by 20 per cent of the general population at any one
time.2 Despite experiencing pain, most people manage a range of activities and, with optimal
management, will also manage participation in the workplace, place of education, and their
usual activities.

1.2 Key principles of Pain Management Service
The Pain Management Service has been designed to improve clients’ outcomes and
experience by reducing the impact of pain following an injury. Key principles of the service
include:

1 www.iasp-pain.org/Taxonomy.
2 World

Health Organisation supports global effort to relieve chronic pain Geneva (11 October 2004)
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 Good communication between ACC, Suppliers/Providers, and the client is a
cornerstone to working collaboratively towards the agreed goals.
 Right service, right time, first time. Early recognition, acknowledgement, accurate
assessment, and timely intervention can reduce the risk of pain-related disability, and
significantly enhance the client’s quality of life.
 Tailored Pain Management Programme plan for every client. The Pain
Management Service is designed to offer a flexible interdisciplinary approach. An
effective Pain Management Service considers the whole person, not just their injury,
and is tailored to meet their individual needs.
 Interdisciplinary and collaborative approach to pain management. The Pain
Management Service uses an interdisciplinary approach that considers the client’s
overall health and wellbeing and encourages them to actively participate in their
rehabilitation plan.
 Services are “outcome based”. It is vital that all treatment and rehabilitation efforts
are targeted towards functional outcomes. Providers work alongside others involved in
the client’s rehabilitation to return clients to work or work readiness, education or
independence.

2. Who is this service for?
The Pain Management Service is for clients who have:
•

Persistent pain that is preventing them from undertaking their usual activities, including
work

•

Significant pain-related disability

•

Risk of developing pain-related disability following an injury

The Pain Management Service is a specialist service. If the client’s pain can be managed
within an existing programme (e.g. a Stay at Work programme), there is no need to refer the
client to the Pain Management Service. However, if more intensive input from a specialist
service is required and the client meets the referral criteria, the client may be referred to the
Pain Management Service.
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2.1 Eligibility and entry criteria
Referrer

Criteria

GP / primary
healthcare or
other
health
professional

ACC

•

The client’s presenting condition is related to an injury covered
by ACC, and

•

The client has achieved a score of 50 or above in the short-form
OREBRO when referred to the service by a primary healthcare
provider,

•

If the client has achieved a score of less than 50 and the primary
healthcare practitioner has clinical evidence the client would

•

benefit from the pain management service, a referral can be
considered via ACC. See ACC as referrer for more information

•

The client’s presenting condition is related to an injury covered
by ACC, and

•

Where the client has a score of less than 50 in the short-form
OREBRO, the client can be referred to the service if it is
recommended by ACC Clinical Services.

Or

This entry pathway may also be used for paediatric/child/youth
referrals.
Note: The client needs to have a covered injury to have eligibility for the Pain Management
Service. Pain and Chronic Pain are symptoms, therefore where the diagnosis has been
described as “Pain” or “Chronic Pain” the ACC will refer to the normal internal processes for
confirming the covered injury and the causal link between the covered injury and the request
for entitlements.

2.2 This service is not suitable for
•

Clients who require significant psychological support to enable them to be ready to
participate in a Pain Management Service, including self-management.
o

If the need is directly related to the covered injury, other services such as the
Psychological Services contract may be more appropriate until they are ready
for pain services intervention.

o

If the need does not appear to be related to the covered injury, ACC will request
ACC clinical advice.

•

Clients who require medical investigations to ensure they are suitable and ready to
participate in a self-management pain programme

•

Clients who do not have a pain related disability, or risk factors for developing a pain
related disability, and whose needs would be met by a single discipline approach.
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3.

Referrals

Referrals can be made into the Pain Management Services Group Education, Community
Services or Tertiary Service Delivery by ACC, GP (or lead medical practitioner), primary health
practitioner, or any ACC funded health practitioner.
Before a referral can be made to the Pain Management Service, screening must be completed
using the short-form OREBRO (for health practitioners). A referral can be made to the service
if this tool identifies that the client has:
a) A score of 50 or above in the short-form OREBRO or;
b) Been identified as “at-risk” based on ACC’s entry criteria.

3.1 Pain Management Service forms
All Pain Management Service forms are available on the ACC website
https://www.acc.co.nz/resources/
•

ACC6271 Pain Management Service Referral (Referral from ACC)

•

ACC 6273 Provider Referral for Pain Management Service form (note Orthopaedic
Specialist referral may be via clinical letter)

•

ACC 6272 Pain Management Plan, Review Update and Completion Report form

•

ACC 4246 Interventional Pain Management Request

If the
service
is...
Group
Education

ACC referral

ACC can make a referral by
completing the ACC6271 Pain
Management Service Referral form.

Health Practitioner referral

The Health Practitioner completes the
ACC6273 Provider referral for pain
management service form and sends this
directly to a Pain Management Service
Provider.
The Pain Management Service provider
sends a copy of the ACC6273 to ACC
and requests approval for the service.

Community
Service
Stage One
(CSS1)

ACC can make a referral by
completing the ACC6271 Pain
Management Service Referral form.

The Health Practitioner completes the
ACC6273 Provider referral for pain
management service form and sends this
directly to a Pain Management Service
Provider.
The Pain Management Service provider
sends a copy of the ACC6273 to ACC
and requests approval for the service.
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Community
Service
Stage Two
(CSS2)

Transition to CSS2 is possible once
all resources in CSS1 have been,
or are likely to be, utilised.
Therefore, there is no direct referral
to CSS2.

Referrals to Community Services are
made via CSS1.

The ways a transition is possible
are:
1) ACC identifies it will be a CSS2
from the beginning and makes
a referral for both PN100A and
PN200A
2) Suppliers identify it will be a
CSS2 from first assessment
and request a CSS2, which
ACC approves
3) Resources get used up in
CSS1 due to unforeseen
circumstances and an
extension to CSS2 is requested
4) A Tertiary Service may assess
and discharge a client to
Community Services as their
needs will be better met in the
community.
Tertiary
Service
Delivery

ACC can make a referral by
completing the ACC6271 Pain
Management Service Referral form.
ACC may seek advice using
internal ACC processes prior to
referring to the Tertiary Service.

The Health Practitioner completes the
ACC6273 Provider referral for pain
management form and sends this directly
to a Pain Management Service Provider.
The Pain Management Service provider
sends a copy of the ACC6273 to ACC
and requests approval for the service.
Community Services may refer to
Tertiary Service Delivery following a
recommendation by Tertiary Support
Service where it has been identified that
a client requires clinically complex or
intensive services not available in the
Community Service.
The Community Service will make the
referral directly to the Tertiary Service.
On receipt of the referral, the Tertiary
Service will seek approval from ACC.
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Tertiary
Support
Service

Referrals to the Tertiary Support
Service are instigated by
Community Services.

Community Service providers contact the
Tertiary Support Services directly via
email or phone.

(Approval from ACC not required)
Community Services are responsible for
documenting the advice provided by the
Tertiary Support Service and updating
the ACC6272 Pain Management Plan,
Review Update and Completion Report
form.

3.2 Referrals for non-case-managed claims
Call our Provider Helpline on 0800 222 070 or email us at claims@acc.co.nz
Let us know that your client is participating in a Pain Management Service and provide us with
their claim number.
Our helpline staff will let you know who the best contact person is.

3.3 Release of Client Information at Referral
ACC is able to send/release information to Providers at the early stage of referral before the
Provider has contacted the client as the client has authorised this in their initial application for
cover, and it is a purpose for which the information is provided. This extends to the Provider
asking ACC for further information at the time the referral is made.

3.4 Approving or declining a referral for Pain Management Service
Any request for entitlements to meet a client’s need for a covered injury will follow the normal
ACC processes and timeframes for entitlement decisions.
If a Supplier declines a referral, this must be discussed with ACC and a rationale provided.
Suppliers must also record the number of declined referrals as per the Reporting
Requirements defined in the Service Specification.

3.5 Client not suitable for the Pain Management Service
If a client is assessed as not being suitable for the Pain Management Service, the Provider
updates the ACC6272 Pain Management Plan, Review Update and Completion Report form
and sends this to ACC. This should detail:
•

Why it is believed that the client should not enter or continue the pain service

•

Any changes in the client’s status

•

Any other recommendations to support the client’s rehabilitation
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4. ACC’s obligations under the Accident Compensation Act 2001
It is important that the client’s eligibility is clarified before providing services because ACC
may not be able to pay for services when:
•
•
•

ACC cover is not accepted,
the client has no entitlement for the service,
services provided go over and above the service limits

ACC will confirm eligibility via email to the Provider.
The Accident Compensation Act 2001 describes ACC’s responsibilities regarding
1) Determining cover for an injury, and;
2) The provision of treatment and rehabilitation support necessary and appropriate
to assist in restoring the client’s health, independence and participation regarding the
covered injury.
It is important to note that under the Accident Compensation Act 2001, ACC is only responsible
for provision of services related to the covered injury. Non-injury related factors (such as other
health conditions or life circumstances) should be documented in the assessment and
completion report as the pain condition must be considered in the context of a “whole person”
view of the client’s presentation. This does not mean that ACC or Providers have obligations
or responsibilities to deliver services to directly address non-injury related factors.
Once a decision has been made that the client’s pain condition is covered under the Accident
Compensation Act 2001 and a decision has been reached regarding the provision of treatment
and rehabilitation for that condition, ACC negotiates a Recovery Plan with the client.

5. The Recovery Plan
The Recovery Plan is an agreement between the client and ACC that details vocational and
social interventions to assist in a Client’s recovery. This document specifies the actions
required to help the client reach key milestones in their recovery and outlines when the action
will happen, and who is responsible for completing them. Any obstacles to recovery and
interventions to address them should be identified in the plan.
Legislatively, a Recovery Plan (called an Individual Rehabilitation Plan (IRP) in the AC Act)
must be prepared for all claims where social or vocational rehabilitation is being provided and
where a claim is expected to exceed 13 weeks duration). Most Recovery Plans will now be
“paperless” meaning the client will verbally agree to the plan and only be sent a hardcopy upon
request.

6. The Interdisciplinary Team
The Pain Management Service interdisciplinary team (IDT) works together to provide
integrated, holistic support individualised to each client’s needs. It is essential that the IDT
collaborates and is guided by shared decision-making, where possible as part of team
meetings and/or discussions. Members of the IDT must not deliver services in isolation or
where there is limited discussion or collaboration between all members of the team, including
interventional procedure providers.
12
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The use of professions over and above the core interdisciplinary clinical team is at the
Supplier’s discretion and should be based on the client’s need. The client’s GP/primary health
practitioner is a key member of the wider IDT involved in their care throughout the client’s
journey and it is expected that the Pain Management Service IDT team works collaboratively
with the GP and any other client treatment or service providers.

6.1 Assessments
All assessments within the Pain Management Service should be informed by a
biopsychosocial model. The service enables flexibility to ensure that the right clinicians
participate in the client assessment to ensure a comprehensive/holistic rehabilitation plan is
established.
For most clients, a high-quality interdisciplinary team assessment is critical to inform the client
specific rehabilitation planning to promote self-management and desired outcomes. For
example, some clients may benefit from a greater psychological focus in their pain
management programme than others.

6.2 Key Worker
As there is more than one health practitioner involved, the support must be collaborative to
ensure an integrated experience for the client. The key worker is a significant contributor to
the success of the service and is important to the achievement of client goals. For each client,
one member of the core team (as noted in the service schedule) will be designated as the
client’s keyworker and is responsible for:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

holding, on behalf of the supplier and the interdisciplinary team, overall responsibility
for the client’s outcomes
coordinating providers within the service to ensure the greatest efficacy and efficiency
of the client’s goals and outcomes
informing ACC of issues with providing the service
ensuring reports are provided on time and accurately reflect the service provided
maintaining links with community groups and other organisations working with the
client
coordinating and liaising with ACC and non-ACC services to ensure the client receives
smooth, supported transitions with integrated services
maintaining an ongoing relationship with the client’s ACC contact person to ensure
high quality service and outcomes are achieved.

The key worker is most effective in their relationship with the client when they:
• are proactive in their contact with the client, family and whānau
• are responsive to their cultural needs
• maintain a supportive, open relationship
• provide a safe and trusting environment
• approach the relationship in a holistic, client and family-centred way
• are committed to working within the bio-psycho-social model
• work across agencies
• work with families’ strengths and ways of coping.
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6.3 Collaboration with other rehabilitation and health services
Communication should include all parties involved in providing the treatment and rehabilitation
services to ensure that everyone is working toward the same outcome. This includes the client,
GP/primary health practitioner, or specialist (where a GP/primary health practitioner is not
involved), ACC, interdisciplinary team, and all other clinicians or people involved in the client’s
care. Liaison and collaboration are essential to create a client-centred, tailored pain
management service.
ACC should advise the Pain Management Service of all the treatment providers the client is
seeing at the time of referral and whenever ACC becomes aware that the client is participating
in services outside the Pain Management Service.
Prior to writing up assessments, updates and completion reports, the interdisciplinary team
must speak with the GP and any other treatment or service providers. ACC should be included
in all communication, e.g. letters and emails.
It is intended that the Pain Management Service complements the work of any other
rehabilitation being delivered to the client. For example, the Pain Management Service could
take place alongside Vocational Rehabilitation Services. Providers need to ensure there is
close communication between all parties.

6.4 Other rehabilitation services
Other rehabilitation services commonly used before, after or concurrently with the Pain
Management Service may include, but are not limited to:
•

Vocational Rehabilitation Services (VRS) for support to return to work and/or
independence. If Return to Work is a goal, then the Pain Management Service should
be delivered in conjunction with the Vocational Rehabilitation (VR) Provider. Each
provider provides their own reports to ACC but collaborates and communicates with
each other to ensure consistency of service delivery and outcomes.

•

Concussion Services

•

Training for Independence for education, support, training, and rehabilitation with
clients in the most appropriate setting for the client, e.g. their own home, community,
or school

•

Psychological Services can be provided before or following pain management
services. Sometimes, clients are not ready for a pain management programme. For
example, they may have moderate to severe symptoms of depression which needs
treatment before they are able to participate in a self-management programme. It is
also possible that, following a pain programme, the client still has psychological issues
which need ongoing management and can be managed through the psychological
services contract.

•

Home and Community Support Services (HCSS) for home help, personal care,
childcare

•

Equipment - There is no provision for supply of equipment to clients under the Pain
Management Service. We would only consider a request for equipment in exceptional
circumstances and would need clinical justification with good rationale.
15
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•

Clinical treatment such as General Practice (GP) support, physiotherapy, osteopathy,
acupuncture and elective surgery.

•

Hospital treatment, such as Public Health Acute Services, which includes care in first
six weeks of hospital discharge.

Where clients are already engaged with a Provider who is not part of the Pain Management
Service IDT (e.g. a physiotherapist), the client is offered the choice to remain with their existing
treatment Provider who will work collaboratively with the Pain Management Service or to
transfer to the Providers who are contracted under the Pain Service. If the client has been
referred for stand-alone Group Education, physiotherapy may continue so long as the services
are deemed complementary.
Where the client receives conflicting medical or rehabilitation advice, the Provider should
escalate their concerns to ACC. This could include advice the client is receiving from
alternative or complementary treatment providers. ACC will seek the advice using the ACC
internal process of Managing Clinical Advice conflicts.

7. Overview of the Pain Management Service
The Pain Management Service consists of three components:
Group Education - is a specialised, stand-alone programme for clients who would benefit
from education about pain and learning self-management strategies and who may not require
more intensive Community or Tertiary Services. In exceptional cases the Group Education
may be of benefit prior to or to prevent the need for a full pain management service or used
as a refresher on pain management strategies following a community or tertiary service (not
within 6-12 months of completion).
Community Services - consists of two stages. Community Service Stage One (CSS1) is for
those with less complex needs or barriers to rehabilitation. Community Service Stage Two
(CSS2) is for those clients with persistent pain concerns and complex barriers to pain
rehabilitation and who will utilise more resources than available under CSS1.
Tertiary Services – is for clinically complex clients who require intensive interdisciplinary
services to support them with long-standing persistent pain. Tertiary Services may also
provide support to Community Service Suppliers through the Tertiary Support Service
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7.1 Group Education
Education about pain and self-management strategies is an integral part the Pain
Management Service, including Community and Tertiary services. The education component
of Community and Tertiary services (funded within the capped rate) will be delivered in
conjunction with other interventions, such as functional rehabilitation or cognitive behavioural
therapy. Therefore, a stand-alone Group Education programme is available for clients who
may not require the more intensive input of Community or Tertiary Services. These clients can
be referred directly to Group Education instead of Community or Tertiary Services.
Clients who have completed a Pain Management programme and require refresher training
about applying the pain management strategies they have learned, may also be referred to a
Group Education programme
Group Education provides a specialised, stand-alone programme, delivered through weekly
workshops over a period of 6-8 weeks. Group education must be delivered using a validated
pain self-management group programme format.
Group Education sessions provide clients with education about their pain, pain management
and provide coping and self-management strategies in addition to providing clients with group
support. Group Education classes are highly participative to ensure that clients are actively
engaged in their learning and rehabilitation. The programme gives participants the skills to
coordinate all the things needed to manage their health, as well as to help them keep active
in their lives.
Example:
John is referred to Community Services and is assessed as not requiring the level of input provided
within Community Services. However, the supplier believes John would benefit from learning more
about pain and self-management strategies within a structured education programme.
John is referred on to Group Education.

Group Education sessions will:
•

Educate clients about their pain (including nutrition, pacing activity and rest)

•

Provide information about pain management including appropriate use of medications

•

Provide the client with coping and self-management strategies such as:

•

o

Techniques to deal with problems such as frustration, fatigue, isolation, and
poor sleep

o

Appropriate exercise for maintaining and improving strength, flexibility, and
endurance

o

Effective communication with family, friends and health professionals

Provide group support

Suppliers contracted to deliver the Pain Management Service may deliver Group Education
themselves or may sub-contract to another healthcare provider e.g. a Primary Health Care
Organisation in the community. Where the Supplier sub-contracts for Group Education, the
Supplier will seek payment from ACC and manage the payment to the third party.
17
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From time to time, ACC may request information on how these programmes are being
undertaken to determine whether the programme meets the standard of a validated pain selfmanagement group programme. Suppliers will need to provide information about results
achieved and any changes to the programme or personnel etc. when appropriate and on
request by ACC Portfolio team
Additional services
There are no additional services to the stand-alone group education.

7.2 Community Services Stage One (CSS1)
Community Services Stage One (CSS1) is for those clients with less complex needs or
barriers and can be used as a stand-alone service or as an add-on to other ACC services.
CSS1 is for clients who have or are at risk of developing pain related disability following an
injury. An ACC6273 Pain Management Service Referral form is completed by the Provider (or
an ACC6271 is completed by ACC) and sent to the CSS1 Provider.
The outcomes of CSS1 are to:
•

Educate the client about their pain and set realistic expectations.

•

Work with the client to develop self-management strategies to manage their pain.

•

Return the client to work (before or in conjunction with the Vocational Rehabilitation
Service), independence, and manage their pain to the best extent possible

Assessment
An initial assessment will be carried out by relevant members of the interdisciplinary team to
determine the client’s wellbeing and functional goals, identify any pain rehabilitation barriers to
return to work and/or independence and develop an action plan to overcome these barriers to
achieve an outcome.
Time frame
Because it is based on the needs of the client, delivery of services for CSS1 is not time limited.
Additional services (if required and criteria are met)
•

Interventional Procedure Management Coordination - diagnostic or early treatment
directly related to the ACC covered injury, refer to section 7.10 of these guidelines.

•

Specialist Pain Medicine Physician refer to section 7.8 of these guidelines.

• Incidentals refer to section 7.9 of these guidelines.
Example:
Brian is referred to Community Services and is seen by James, a Physiotherapist, and Kelly, a
Psychologist. Based on Brian’s goals, James and Kelly develop a 12-week programme of
functional rehabilitation and cognitive behavioural therapy. At six-weeks Brian’s progress is
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reviewed by James and Kelly who also consult with the medical practitioner on their team.
Everyone is happy with the progress Brian is making – Brian is on-track to achieve his goals. At
week 12 Brian has achieved his goals and is discharged – James, the Key Worker, has a
conversation with Brian’s GP about the great progress he’s made, and the self-management
strategies Brian has been taught to manage his pain.

7.3 Community Services Stage Two (CSS2)
Community Service Stage Two (CSS2) expands and builds on the services delivered in
CSS1. CSS2 is for clients with persistent pain concerns and complex barriers to their pain
rehabilitation and who require additional resources to the services delivered in CSS1.
CSS2 must include medical practitioner input and a medication (pharmaceutical) review.
Where a pharmacist has completed the medication review the report is received by the IDT
team. If the recommendations require psychology or allied health input and follow up (not
medical), then medical input is not required into the medication review.
The outcomes of CSS2 are to:
•

Help the client develop self-management strategies to manage their pain

•

Return the client to work (before or in conjunction with the Vocational Rehabilitation
Service), independence, and manage their pain to the best extent possible.

•

Improve the client’s quality of life and functioning.

Assessment: Transition from CSS1 to CSS2
Should a client need to transition to CSS1 from CSS2, a brief interdisciplinary review by
relevant members of the team is undertaken when the need is identified. This is then discussed
with ACC who will approve or decline CSS2. Once approved a more detailed revised plan will
detail how the CSS1 resources were used and why additional resources are required to
achieve the outcome(s) stated on the new action plan.
In some cases, the initial assessment for CSS1 may immediately identify the need for more
resources than available in CSS1. If this is the case the Supplier needs to discuss this with
ACC and request CSS2 approval immediately. The initial plan then becomes that of a CSS2
pain rehabilitation programme.
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The following table sets out the expectations of the assessments:
If ….

Then …

The CSS1 initial
assessment identifies the
client will need additional
resources and a transition
to CSS2

The CSS1 initial assessment includes the request for additional hours
under CSS2. The provider may commence services using CSS1
resource while awaiting approval of the additional CSS2 resources.

The need for
additional resources and
a transition to CSS2 is
identified toward the end
of the CSS1 programme

The need is discussed via phone and/or email as a progress update.
Once approved the CSS2 Reassessment code is used to submit the
request to ACC the updated action plan. CSS2 resources must be
approved by ACC before commencing service provision.

CSS1 Completion report code should not be claimed in this scenario.
The CSS2 Reassessment (assessment and report) code can be used to
complete a mid-point review for this programme.

Time frame
Because it is based on the needs of the client, there is no set timeframe for CSS2.
Additional services (if required and criteria are met)
•

Interventional Procedure Management Coordination and Interventional Procedure Follow
up (if required) for persistent pain interventional procedures directly related to the ACC
covered injury. Refer to section 7.10 of these guidelines.

•

Select interventional procedures for persistent pain (excluding neuromodulation) may
be purchased as an add-on to the interdisciplinary programme. More information on
the process to apply for an interventional procedure can be found in Section 7.10.

•

Specialist Pain Medicine Physician refer to section 7.8 of these guidelines.

•

Incidentals refer to section 7.9 of these guidelines.

Example one:
Marie, an Occupational Therapist, is completing an initial assessment under CSS1 with her client,
Sarah. Due to several barriers Marie involves John, a Psychologist, in the assessment. Marie also
consults with the Pain Specialist on their team following the assessment. The team believe more
resources than available in CSS1 will be required to achieve the goals they’ve agreed with Sarah.
Marie discusses this with ACC who approves CSS2 on the purchase order. Marie then completes
the initial assessment report with input from the interdisciplinary team. The report to ACC sets out
how the CSS1 + CSS2 resources will be used. If there is a time delay Marie and the team may
commence treatment under CSS1 while waiting for ACC to consider the request for CSS2.
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Example two:
Susan has received CSS1 Pain Management Service and is approaching the end of her
programme. Cath, her key worker, thinks that Susan will require additional services to achieve the
goals they’ve set. Cath arranges for an interdisciplinary review and the team agrees additional input
is required. Cath discusses this with Susan’s ACC contact person who approves CSS2. Cath then
updates the action plan, details what input was delivered under CSS1, and provides details why
additional resources are required to achieve the outcomes stated on the action plan. The updated
assessment and plan is sent to ACC.
If the Medical Practitioner determines that Susan would benefit from an interventional procedure, a
request for approval of the procedure can be sought at any time once transition to CSS2 has been
approved by ACC (further information about interventional procedures can be found in section 7.10).

7.4 Second Pain Management Service
Most clients are expected to develop the self-management skills they require for pain
management within the CSS1 or CSS2 programmes.
However, if a Community Supplier identifies that a Client would benefit from a second Pain
Management Service at least one of the following consideration factors should be met:
•
•
•
•
•
•

•

A sensitive claim history
A history of multiple injuries
Co-morbidities that involve other non-injury related medical diagnoses that can affect
recovery from the current covered injury
Dual diagnosis involving current substance abuse, i.e. alcohol or drugs
The existence of a personality disorder or significant anger issues
Significant psychosocial challenges such as relationship break up, dysfunctional
family, or significant bereavement - these issues can hinder recovery from the covered
injury
Complex Regional Pain Syndrome

In this situation, the Community Supplier will seek advice from the Tertiary Support Service.
The Tertiary Support Service will document their recommendations in an email to the
Community Supplier.
If the second pain management service is supported by the Tertiary Support Service, the
community supplier will make a request to ACC.
ACC will request advice from ACC Clinical Services to determine that the need is related to
the covered injury and determine if the Pain Management Service is the most appropriate
service to meet the Client’s rehabilitation needs.
ACC will notify the Community Supplier of the outcome.
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7.5 Tertiary Services
Tertiary Services consist of three components:
1. Tertiary Service Delivery will provide clinically complex or intensive services to support
clients with long standing persistent pain and significant pain-related disability. This
can be delivered as:
a. An Outpatient programme, or
b. A Residential Programme.
2. Tertiary Support Service is a liaison service to give clinical advice (via phone or email)
to Community Service Suppliers for complex cases.
In exceptional cases, it may be identified during a Tertiary Outpatient or even a Community
Service that the client may benefit from a Residential programme. This can be arranged upon
discussion between Suppliers and ACC.

7.6 Tertiary Service Delivery
Tertiary Service Delivery is for clients with long-standing persistent or clinically complex
pain that require intensive pain management. The interdisciplinary team in Tertiary Service
Delivery is led by a vocationally registered Specialist Pain Medicine Physician. Tertiary Service
Delivery can be provided by either outpatient or inpatient services.
While clients are not expected to move through Community Services into the Tertiary Service,
in the event this does occur the Tertiary Service can utilise the resources available in the
Tertiary Services.
The outcomes of the Tertiary Service Delivery are to:
•
•
•
•

Encourage the client’s re-engagement in work and everyday activities
Work with the client to develop self-management strategies so that the client can
manage their pain
Assist the client in preparing for a return to employment and/or everyday activities
Promote a return to independence by helping the client to improve their level of function
and quality of life

Tertiary Inpatient/Residential Service
As part of Tertiary Service Delivery, the client may be assessed as requiring an inpatient
residential service. The Residential Tertiary programme is an intensive three-week
programme. The client interacts with the team of clinicians for at least five hours per day for
five days per week. The purpose of the residential programme is to work with the client on
improving their function and help the client with modifying their response - despite the
presence of pain. Sessions are conducted individually as well as in a group environment.
The client works with the IDT to manage their pain through:
•

The use of multimodal activity, behavioural activity, behavioural intervention, education
and vocational rehabilitation

•

Adopting a self-management approach in the management of pain-related disability

•

Enhancing the level of independence and participation in usual activities such as work
and/or home tasks as identified in the client’s IRP; and
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•

Communication and liaison with relevant key stakeholders to provide a safe,
collaborative and seamless service and to support the client’s reintegration and
participation in their community.

•

Costs for Accommodation, food and transport for clients attending the Tertiary
Residential Programme are paid pro rata for the days attended. Payment is made
directly to the Supplier.

•

ACC is responsible for organising the client’s travel from their home to the hospital and
return where the client does not live locally, and this is paid outside of the provisions of
the Tertiary Residential programme.

Assessment
Tertiary Service Delivery includes a comprehensive interdisciplinary assessment undertaken
by relevant members of the interdisciplinary team. It identifies the client’s goals and
rehabilitation needs and develops a pain programme that aims to provide pain education and
self-management strategies addressing a client’s long-standing and complex pain needs.
Time frame
Because it is based on the needs of the client, delivery of services for Tertiary Delivery
Outpatient services are not time limited.
Additional services (if required and criteria are met)
•

Interventional Procedure Management Coordination - diagnostic, early treatment, and
persistent pain interventional procedures directly related to the ACC covered injury, and
Interventional Procedure Follow up (if required). Refer to section 7.10 of these guidelines.

•

Select interventional procedures (including neuromodulation) may be purchased as an
add-on to Tertiary Service Delivery. More information on the process to apply for an
interventional procedure can be found in section 8.10 of these guidelines.

•

Incidentals - refer to section 7.9 of these guidelines.

Example:
Robert has significant pain-related disability and is referred to Tertiary Services. The Tertiary
Service completes a comprehensive interdisciplinary assessment with input from a
Physiotherapist, Nurse, Psychologist and Pain Specialist. Jane, Robert’s keyworker, collates the
assessment findings and recommends to ACC that an outpatient programme over a specified
period is needed to achieve the goals which have been developed with Robert.
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7.7 Tertiary Support Service
The key objective of the Tertiary Support Service is to allow community services to seek
specialist advice from a range of professional disciplines to support the delivery of services to
clients in the community. The Tertiary Support Service does not act as part of the Community
interdisciplinary team or deliver any component of the community service, such as assessment
or medication review.
Key features of the Tertiary Support Service
• Receives and responds to email or phone requests from Community Service Providers
with advice relevant to the clinical presentation of the client
• Provides support by attending a case conference via telephone to provide advice and
input into the clinical discussions
• Reviews and provides recommendations to rationalise the number of interventions if
appropriate
• Allows Tertiary Service Delivery Suppliers to recommend to ACC that a client currently
receiving CSS1 or CSS2 services be referred to the Tertiary Service Delivery for more
complex or clinically intensive services
• Allows Tertiary Service Delivery Providers to liaise with a client and Community Service
Providers when the client has been discharged from the Tertiary Delivery Service into a
CSS1 or CSS2 programme.
Example:
Trudy is participating in a Community Service in Hokianga in the far north, with supplier, ABC
Rehab. ABC Rehab’s medical practitioner, Lance, is concerned about Trudy’s progress and is keen
to speak with a Pain Specialist about her progress, but they don’t have one on their team. Lance
contacts the Tertiary Support Service and arranges a time to have a case conference with the Pain
Specialist and Trudy’s team at ABC Rehab. ABC Rehab and the Pain Specialist from the Tertiary
Support Service review Trudy’s progress and update the treatment plan accordingly. With the input
from the Pain Specialist, ABC Rehab are now confident that they can manage Trudy’s rehabilitation
in the community – this means Trudy won’t have to travel four hours to see the Tertiary Service for
more intensive input.

The relevant keyworker in the Community Service is responsible for documenting the advice
and support received from Tertiary Support Service:
The keyworker will:
•

Document the discussions and any recommendations

•

Amend the client’s action plan as appropriate

•

Share the amended plan with all stakeholders.

Time Frame
A maximum of 10 hours per client is available for the Tertiary Support Service. (Tertiary
Supplier can only bill once, at the end of the support service).
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Contact details for Tertiary Support Services:
Auckland District Health Board
Jayanthi Mohanakrishnan, ACC Manager Business Development.
Building 13, Level 4 Green Lane Clinical Centre, Green Late (West) Auckland 1051.
(09) 6380398
jayanthim@adhb.govt.nz
Capital and Coast District Health Board
Dagmar Hempel, Team Leader, Pain Management Service
(04) 918 6567; or main reception (04) 3855 344
Pain.consultation@CCDHB.org.nz
Canterbury District Health Board
(03) 3836831
TertiaryAdvice.PMC@cdhb.health.nz

7.8 Specialist Pain Medicine Physician
A Specialist Pain Medicine Physician can be involved in the client’s rehabilitation where there
is a high level of clinical complexity, or early specialist intervention can change the trajectory
of the condition. These clients are unlikely to meet the criteria for a Tertiary Service, however,
would benefit from an assessment and inclusion of a Specialist Pain Medicine Physician in the
interdisciplinary team. Their role is to complete a comprehensive assessment and provide
specialist opinion to the interdisciplinary team, and/or lead the interdisciplinary team in
delivered pain management rehabilitation.
This does not replace the medical core component of the interdisciplinary team.
The Supplier must ensure that referrals are made in line with the following criteria, and related
to the injury covered by ACC.
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

The treating clinician within the Pain Management Service identifies the need for a
review or recommended by another specialist involved in the Clients care.
Diagnosis or possible diagnosis of Complex Regional Pain Syndrome,
Neuropathic pain of surgical or visceral origin
Widespread musculoskeletal pain where the client is not progressing with their
rehabilitation
Specialist pharmaceutical interventions such as management of long-term opioid use,
neuropathic pain, pamidronate.
Optimising pain management prior to surgery to minimise risk of poor outcomes
Assessing and managing concerning post-operative pain to optimise rehabilitation
Complexities related to:
o previous unsuccessful rehabilitation
o psychosocial factors
o addiction
o other injury or health conditions (comorbidities).

There are two types of assessment that can be used. These relate to the complexity and
consider the time to complete the assessment.
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•

Standard assessment - A standard assessment is expected to take up to 2.5 hours
including administration, notes, in-person assessment, discussion and report writing.

•

Complex assessment - A complex assessment is expected to take more than 2.5
hours. The case information includes extensive background information, or several
conflicting options for treatment or rehabilitation, or the assessment will be undertaken
in two parts whilst results of investigations are obtained.

These referral criteria do not preclude other specialists making referrals to Specialist Pain
Medicine Physicians under the Clinical Services Contract. Where appropriate the Specialist
Pain Medicine Physicians can refer for a multi-disciplinary pain management program as
outlined in section 3 of these guidelines.

7.9 Incidentals
We do not usually fund client incidentals i.e. gym memberships, pool passes, and education
resources as they are considered the personal responsibility of a client.
We acknowledge some clients may need access to these facilities/resources to optimise
participation in their pain rehabilitation programme. As such, ACC may fund these through a
separate purchase order if they are:
•

Required to enable the Client to achieve their wellbeing and functional goals; and

•

Time limited to the duration of the service (for gym membership and pool passes)

7.10 Interventional Procedures
To distinguish which interventional procedures are accessed under the ACC Clinical Services,
High Tech Imaging and Pain Management Service contracts the following terms are used;
•

diagnostic

•

early intervention

•

persistent pain.

Refer to Appendix 21.5 of this guideline for more details.

7.10.1 Interventional procedures for diagnostics and early treatment
Interventional procedures may be delivered as part of an interdisciplinary programme by a
Community Service Stage One or Tertiary Service. For example, where diagnosis is unclear,
and an intervention is required for clarification; or an intervention would enable the client to be
able to participate in rehabilitation. These are accessed via the Clinical Services or High-Tech
Imaging Contracts and will be delivered in line with the contract and Operational Guidelines
for these services.
It is recommended that a service level agreement is in place between the Pain Management
Supplier and the Clinician delivering the interventional procedure if they are not a core member
of the interdisciplinary team. Refer to Appendix 21.6 of this guideline.
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7.10.2 Interventional procedures for persistent pain
Interventional procedures for persistent pain may be delivered as part of an interdisciplinary
programme by a Community Service Stage Two or Tertiary Service.
It is recommended that a service level agreement is in place between the Pain Management
Supplier and the Clinician delivering the Interventional procedure if they are not a core member
of the interdisciplinary team.
Clinically complex interventions, such as neuromodulation/spinal cord stimulators, are
available in the Canterbury and Auckland Tertiary Services only.
One procedure of the following interventional procedures is available to clients without ACC
approval.
Service Item Code

Service Description

IN80

Unguided Steroid injection (excluding spinal) and/or Local Anaesthetic
(Enthesis, Tendon, Peripheral Nerve, Joint, Bursa)

IN81

Ultrasound Guided Steroid Injection (excluding spinal) and/or Local
Anaesthetic (Enthesis, Tendon, Peripheral Nerve, Joint, Bursa)

IN82

X-ray/Fluoroscopy Guided Steroid Injection (excluding spinal) and/or Local
Anaesthetic (Enthesis, Tendon, Peripheral Nerve, Joint, Bursa)

IN83

CT Guided Steroid Injection (excluding spinal) and/or Local Anaesthetic
(Enthesis, Tendon, Peripheral Nerve, Joint, Bursa)

IN84

Spinal epidural injections with imaging, with or without Local Anaesthetic
(interlaminar route, caudal sacral route, transforaminal route)

Prior approval for all other interventional procedures (and subsequent procedures) is required
from ACC who will receive clinical advice as to whether the intervention is appropriate and
necessary for the treatment of the covered injury.
Service Item Code

Service Description

IN85

Diagnostic Medial Branch Block (cervical, lumbar, 3rd occipital)

IN86

Thermal Radiofrequency Neurotomy (cervical, lumbar, 3rd
occipital)

IN60

Intravenous infusion of Bisphosphonates

INEC

Interventional Pain Exceptional Procedures
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Where a provider seeks approval for an interventional procedure for a client, the provider
completes the ACC4246 Interventional Pain Management Request form and sends to ACC.
The ACC4246 form will be read in conjunction with the ACC6272 Pain Management Plan,
Review Update and Completion Report form so the information on the ACC4246 does not
need to cover information already provided on the ACC6272. ACC will consider the request.
ACC will follow the usual ACC approval process and will issue a decision to approve or decline
the request and advise the Pain Service Provider and the client.
Where the assessment is part of the IDT, the consultation costs will be met out of the clinical
hours available.

7.10.3 Interventional Procedure Management Coordination and Interventional
Procedure Follow up
Interventional Procedure Management Coordination is an administration fee that can be used
when an interventional procedure is directly related to an injury covered by ACC and is a
necessary and appropriate component of a client’s pain management rehabilitation. This is a
one-off payment per claim (even if multiple procedures are performed) and is to support the
administration and coordination of an interventional procedure. This is also to ensure that the
clinician becomes a member of the pain interdisciplinary rehab team for the duration of their
involvement and input in the client’s rehab.
Interventional Procedure Follow up Coordination is an administration fee that can be used
when a subsequent interventional procedure that is directly related to the same injury covered
by ACC and is a necessary and appropriate component of a client’s pain management
rehabilitation is required. Follow up is to occur no earlier than 12 months since the previous
procedure, for example follow up radiofrequency neurotomy.

8. Exclusions
The Pain Management Service should be the primary method of supporting individuals with,
or at risk of developing persistent pain. Other services or contracts should not be used to
supplement the Pain Management service where the ability exists to deliver this input under
the Pain Management Service. The exception to this condition is detailed above, where a client
elects to stay with an existing treatment provider who will work collaboratively with the Pain
Management Service.
The following services are not provided under the Pain Management Service:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Vocational Rehabilitation Services (VRS)
Vocational Medical Services
Medical Case Review – including reviews to determine causation, cover or
entitlements
Training for Independence Services
Psychological Services
Equipment
High-Tech Imaging
Clinical Services
Gym based Strengthening Programmes for clients who are not suffering from pain and
who do not meet the screening criteria.
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Where a client’s goal includes return to work it is expected that this is led by the Vocational
Rehabilitation Service, with support from the Pain Management Service. Input from the Pain
Management Service should be limited to those professional disciplines not available through
the Vocational Rehabilitation Service.

9. Reporting
9.1 Initial assessment and plan
All referrals begin with an initial assessment working with the client to develop goals and
identify all barriers to recovery. The initial assessment and plan will include the agreed action
plan to overcome the barriers and achieve the agreed goals.
The provider completes an Initial Assessment and Action Plan on an ACC6272. The initial
assessment and action plan will include:
•

Client’s presenting problems

•

Client’s goals and rehabilitation needs

•

Identify pain and non-pain related barriers to recovery

•

A programme or action plan which sets out the client’s treatment and rehabilitation,
including pain education and self-management strategies to address their pain needs.

9.2 Diagnosis
The basis for good rehabilitation and treatment is accurate diagnosis/es. Considerations
include:
•
•
•

Critically reviewing the information provided.
Using your own examination and observations when confirming or determining the
diagnosis.
Making recommendations based on your own diagnosis/es.

If you conclude that the current diagnosis is incorrect, is not clear, or there are additional
diagnoses that have not been considered, you need to indicate this in the diagnosis section of
your report.
Any change to the initial diagnosis needs to be clearly outlined as a difference to the diagnosis
on referral; otherwise it may affect the basic premise of the assessment. Please include noninjury factors and/or any barriers or flags related to the client’s pain condition.
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9.3 Initial Reports
If the
service
is:

The initial report:

ACC

Includes a brief assessment and ACC reviews the plan to make sure
Group
Education plan which is developed and it:
documented on the ACC6272 then
sent to ACC. This includes the • Provides clear diagnosis/es with
rationale
or
supporting
client’s presentation, goals and
information.
rehabilitation needs and a rationale
for the Group Education service.
• Forms a plan of action that
CSS1
Includes an assessment by
includes frequency of sessions,
relevant members of the
IDT members involved and the
interdisciplinary team to
anticipated length of the
programme
determine the client’s goals and
identifies any pain rehabilitation
• Has identified the appropriate
barriers and an action plan to
programme components the client
overcome these barriers and
has been involved in determining
achieve the goals.
(based on the initial assessment
This plan is developed and
and knowledge of the client and
documented on the ACC6272 which
their needs)
is sent to ACC.
• Establishes functional goals that
relate to restoring independence
and, if appropriate, their return to
work
•

Identifies any pain-related
disability factors and how the
programme will assist the client to
address these

•

Outlines the therapeutic
programme to be completed,
including any education and skills
training

•

Details what education will be
provided including selfmanagement strategies the
client will be assisted to develop

•

Interprets any questionnaire
scores
Reflects the whole picture of how
the client is coping with their life
including non-injury related
barriers to recovery.
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CSS2

Includes an interdisciplinary
review by relevant members of
the team that either:
Builds on the assessment
undertaken in CSS1 and revises
the action plan,
OR

Tertiary

Sets the initial action plan if
CSS2 is identified before or
during the initial assessment. If
this is the case a progress report
is expected at the point CSS1
resources are used or the midpoint of the programme.
This plan is developed and
documented on the ACC6272
which is sent to ACC.
Tertiary Service Delivery
completes a comprehensive
interdisciplinary assessment by
relevant members of the
interdisciplinary team. It identifies
the client’s goals and
rehabilitation needs and develops
a comprehensive interdisciplinary
pain programme that identifies
any pain rehabilitation barriers
and an action plan to overcome
these barriers and achieve the
goals.
This plan is developed and
documented on the ACC6272
which is sent to ACC.

9.4 Goal Setting
Many clients receiving rehabilitation services have multifactorial, complex problems that often
require multiple interventions delivered by different people, frequently in a specific sequence.
This requires coordinated actions by a team, a process that depends upon setting
interdisciplinary goals that are specific, clear and personal to the client.
Goal setting with clients can take time and be less specific if the providers are not targeted in
their approach. Good goal setting stresses the need for a specific goal rather than a more
general one. Effective goals are clear and unambiguous. They document exactly what's
expected, why it's important, who’s involved, where it's going to happen, and which attributes
are important.
The supplier will:
•

Develop the pain rehab programme and goals with the client, their family/whānau
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and anyone else the client wants
•

Develop goals that fit in with goals the client is also working towards with other
treatment provider (e.g. vocational rehabilitation)

•

Regularly review the goals with the client so they reflect the current expectations and
circumstances

•

Provide the client with a current version of their goals to support the pain rehab plan

•

Create goals that are directly related to the stated service outcomes which need to
reflect the client’s needs in relation to pain management

•

Use goals that are SMART (Specific, Measurable, Achievable, Results driven and
Time- framed).

•

Ensure the outcome date is the date the goals are anticipated to be achieved.

9.5 Developing S.M.A.R.T. goals
The following outlines an approach to writing SMART goals (specific, measurable,
achievable, realistic/relevant and timely). A SMART goal is built up by using four parts:
•

Target activity

•

Identify the support needed

•

Quantify the performance expected

•

Specify the time period to achieve the desired state.

The supplier ensures the pain rehab plan outlines the programme to be provided to the
client, family/whānau or carer (depending on the goals). The plan will present the entire
programme and show the path the programme will take. It must be robust and reflect the
client’s needs.
A specific goal will usually answer a series of questions:
•

What does the client want to accomplish?

•

Why does the client want this goal? Do they have specific reasons, purpose or
benefits of accomplishing the goal? Can the goal be achieved in different ways?

•

Who is involved?

•

Where will the rehabilitation take place?

•

How will the objective or goal be attained? Are there any requirements and
constraints?

•

When does the client want to achieve this goal?
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9.6 Example of a SMART goal
Type of goal

Specific step objective

Vague/General

Physical

I will be able to walk to my letter box
(10 metres down 3 stairs on a level
path) to get my mail with no walking
stick within three weeks (3 June)

I will improve my mobility.
I will try to be more active.
I will do two active things
every day.

Psychological I will be able to show I can use at least
two ways of helping myself if I am
distress and self-soothing when I am
during sessions with my therapist within
4 weeks
My therapist and I will develop a clear
Prevention
written plan to prevent my relapse
during my sessions, incorporating:

I will be able to help myself
when distressed

We will have a plan, so I
don’t relapse by end of my
programme

An outline my physical sensations,
thoughts, and behaviours that make
up my depression and anxiety and the
thoughts and behaviours that can act
to maintain these.

9.7 Mandatory minimum requirements for free-text field
The ACC6272 Pain Management Plan, Review Update and Completion Report form
includes a free-text field. This free-text field gives providers the flexibility to include information
which may be relevant to their assessment but may not be elicited through a more prescriptive
template.
At a minimum, ACC expects that this field will include the following information:
•

Relevant history

•

Current state of pain (sites, intensity etc.)

•

The pain diagnosis/es with supporting data and the likely attributing cause/causes.

•

Current medication and outcome of any medication review

•

Client’s reported experience and symptoms

•

Relevant factors influencing the pain condition e.g. psychological, psychosocial,
functional, medical, pre-existing, non-injury factors etc.

•

Issues or barriers affecting rehabilitation e.g. functional, psychosocial or other health
or non-injury conditions. This should also include any new issues or barriers that have
emerged that have not been previously identified

•

Willingness of client to engage

•

Previous strategies that may have been used and their efficacy e.g. medication,
behavioural approaches, physical activity, education etc.

•

Effectiveness of treatment
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9.8 Review update
At the mid-point of the service delivery, the Provider may complete or be requested by ACC
to complete, a programme review update using the ACC6272 Pain Management Plan,
Review Update and Completion Report form.
This form may also be used to update ACC on any changes to the treatment or rehabilitation
plan.
If the
service
is:

The mid-point review completed by the
Provider:

ACC:

CSS1

Includes information relating to the:

Reviews the report to
ensure:

CSS2

•

Client’s participation in the service

Tertiary

•

Progress being made towards
achievement of goals and whether the
programme completion date remains
realistic

•

•

Education undertaken and any selfmanagement strategies, including
examples of the client’s ability to use
these outside of the service
Any changes/amendments to the action
plan

No mid-point review required
Group
education

•

The client is
participating in the
service

•

The client’s
independence is
increasing and being
encouraged

•

Consistent progress is
being made towards
achievement of goals

•

Education has been
provided

•

The Provider is
preparing the client to
self-manage their pain
and there is evidence
of use of these
strategies

Not applicable
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9.9 Exception reporting
The Provider will provide an exception report via email to ACC where they have sufficient
evidence to determine the outcomes will not be met, or at least two weeks before the end of
the programme, whichever is sooner.
The exception report email must:
•

Include evidence/explanation of the exception

•

Provide an updated action plan for consideration and, if appropriate, a clinical rationale
for the recommended changes.

The following table shows what the possible exceptions are and an example of each.
Reason for
exception

Definition

When this can happen

On hold

Programme stops for
a defined period of
time agreed with
ACC.

When the major components of the service, such
as functional rehabilitation, psychology sessions or
group education, can’t continue due to a change in
the client’s circumstances, e.g. a new injury or
surgery.

Transfer

Change from the
initial level of service
to another.

In the case of a request to transfer from
Community Services to Tertiary or from Tertiary to
Community Services.
Request is made via email and accompanied with
an ACC6272 to ACC providing an update.

9.10 End of service
It’s important and beneficial for the client’s recovery to understand how to independently
manage their pain symptoms and have a plan for returning to their everyday life which could
include work, school, or everyday activities.
At the end of services, a Completion Report is submitted to ACC.
The Pain Management Service may end due to a number of scenarios including:
•
•
•
•

•

The client has achieved the agreed outcomes and is equipped to manage their pain
during their usual activities
The client has not achieved the agreed outcomes and needs other rehabilitation or
treatment (please outline your recommendations for ongoing support)
The client has successfully completed the Group Education programme
The client has been provided with the Pain Management Service and during the service
it is determined that the client is no longer requiring pain services for various reasons
e.g. change of location, no progress being made, and client does not wish to continue
or participate
The Provider has delivered all necessary treatment and further intervention will not be
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•
•

recommended (the client will likely not be “pain-free”)
The client has declined further Pain Management Services
ACC withdraws the referral e.g. cover or entitlement is declined, client declines service

9.11 Completion report
At the end of the service the provider must complete the ACC6272 Pain Management Plan,
Review Update and Completion Report form and send this to ACC. The completion report
should detail:
• The outcomes achieved, including comment on function
•

Client participation in the service and activities

•

Tools and strategies the client has developed to manage their pain

•

Comment relating to return to work plan (if applicable)

•

Sustainable levels of activity the client will be able to maintain in a work setting, place
of education or their activities of daily living, including any adaptation or modifications
required

•

Any recommendations for further rehabilitation or reviews, including medication
reviews.

9.12 Quality of reports
If reports do not meet quality requirements, ACC may request additional information be
provided. Where a review of a report has been requested, reports will be resubmitted with
amendments within two days of a request being made by ACC.

10. Long-term or future treatment
Best practice indicates that all pain services have an end to treatment. A client may require
ongoing clinical intervention for their pain from time to time to help maintain their level of
function.
For example, a client may require some additional short-term psychological treatment
periodically to reinforce their pain self-management strategies.
Any requirement for ongoing rehabilitation or treatment needs to be clearly outlined in the
completion report, with rationale provided and any specific requirements and timeframes.
Up to two follow-up sessions can be used at any time following the completion of the pain
management programme. These sessions are included in the funding cap but are not
considered part of the formal pain programme i.e. programme can complete/close at the point
of service delivery cessation. The focus of the follow ups should be on reinforcing strategies
learnt during the programme to ensure the long-term sustainability of the outcomes achieved.
This may be conducted in-person or via telephone.
Any subsequent requests for the Pain Management Service must be sent to ACC as a new
referral. If the request is for repeat interventional procedures these can be submitted through
an updated ARTP referencing the original purchase order number.
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11. Components of the Pain Management Service
Each pain management service should be tailored to the unique needs of each individual
and their context. There are some components of the service that are mandatory or
restricted to certain levels – these requirements are detailed below:
Type of intervention

Requirement

Education on pain and pain management

Mandatory at all levels

Learning self-management strategies and the
client’s ability to utilise these independently

Mandatory at all levels

Medication review and optimisation

Can be included as part of CSS1 but
are mandatory for CSS2 and Tertiary
Services.

Medical practitioner input. This must include
clinician to client consultation (in-person or
via telehealth)
Interventional Procedure Management for
diagnostic and early treatment

Available within CSS1 and Tertiary

Interventional procedures for persistent pain

Available within CSS2 and Tertiary
Services.

Interventional Procedure Management
coordination and follow up for persistent pain

Available within CSS2 and Tertiary
Services.

Neuromodulation

Available within Auckland and
Canterbury DHB only.

Residential programmes

Available within the Tertiary Services

With the exception of interventional procedures for persistent pain, neuromodulation and
residential services, clients can receive the same components in Community Services Stage
One as they would do in Community Services Stage Two or Tertiary Services. The key
difference between the levels is the amount and intensity of each component provided.
Where interventions outside of the scope of the Pain Management Service (e.g. imaging or a
bone density scan) the Provider must contact ACC to discuss this request.

11.1 Medication (pharmaceutical) review
A medication review is a process to cover adherence, safety, appropriateness and outcomes
of a client’s medication plan. A review of the client’s medication is mandatory at Community
Services Stage Two and also at the Tertiary level of service provision. The medication
(pharmaceutical) review is not limited to pain medicine only.
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The whole medication regime should be checked and not just the pain medicines. The client’s
GP/primary healthcare provider should be kept informed of any adherence advice or medicine
therapy changes made. Clients may require support to adhere to the medication strategy.
The outcome of a medicine review should be sustained patient medicines-use adherence, no
adverse effects/interactions in the regime, a safe medicine regime and improved therapeutic
outcomes.
A medication review includes:
•

Medicines reconciliation (listing all the prescribed and non-prescribed medications the
patient uses to manage all their health conditions).

•

Assessing the client’s understanding of all their medicines, checking adherence and
identifying reasons for non-adherence.

•

Medicines education to support adherence.

•

Checking the complete regime (pain and non-pain medicines) for interactions, adverse
effects, appropriateness and safety and making changes to either the regime,
strengths and doses or duration of use (including the stopping of unnecessary
medicines).

A medication review also incorporates the use of interventional pain management. It is a total
review of medicines, regardless of who the prescriber is, or the method of administration and
includes medicines the client may self-purchase.
Because technology and interventions change regularly, it is recommended that patients
requiring medication such as morphine refills be referred to a review by the IDT annually. The
purpose of the review is to identify whether refill only or other services/medicines changes are
needed.
Although some of these patients may be long-term and stable, others are often complex.
Regular checks with a Tertiary Service Provider may be of rehabilitation value to them and
provides clients with an opportunity to have their needs re-assessed via the IDT and a
medicines review undertaken in collaboration with their GP/primary healthcare provider. These
patients are then discharged back to their GP/primary care provider with an ongoing personal
management plan. These clients would not need to be referred back into an IDT more than
once a year.
Any changes made to a regime should be monitored by the IDT to ensure adherence, safety
and effectiveness before care is transferred back to the client’s primary care Provider. On
discharge a complete medicines report should be provided to the primary care Provider with
a copy to the client outlining the review, changes, outcomes from monitoring and a complete
multimodal plan for continued pain management strategy implementation by the client, their
whanau and community-based Providers.
The medication review report should specify:
• All medications used by the client
• Name, strength, dose and duration of use
• Indications for use
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• Adherence assessment
• Reasons for any change in medicines (including stopping of medicines)
• Recommendations for ongoing medicine use
• Monitoring of ongoing medicine use and progress to identified rehabilitation goals
• Reporting to the primary care prescriber
Further information may be found on the Pharmaceutical Society of NZ Incorporated website:
https://www.psnz.org.nz/

11.2 Children and young people
Children and young people are clients who are:
•
•

under 16 years of age, or
aged between 18 and 21 and still at school at the time of receiving services

Children’s experience of pain is different to adults and treatment of pain in children is a
specialised area of medicine. Providers may deliver services for children and young people at
a community level as long as the Provider holds a Pain Management Service contract and
liaises with a Tertiary level paediatric pain service provider and all treatment providers involved
in the child’s care (this may include the GP/primary health practitioner, Paediatrician, Child
Psychologist etc.). Telehealth technology may be used.
It is expected that the Tertiary Service Pain Management Service Provider will have
appropriate links and affiliations to the paediatric services which can provide expert paediatric
advice where required.

11.3 Telehealth Consultations
Where clinically appropriate, a Telehealth consultation can replace an in-person consultation.
This means that providers should not hold a Telehealth consultation and then require an inperson consultation to undertake a physical examination as part of the initial consultation.
Clinical appropriateness (including the potential need for a physical examination) needs to be
determined to ensure that a Telehealth consultation is appropriate.

12.

Culturally competent services

The Pain Management Service is client-centred and tailored to meet the cultural needs of
clients. Services delivered will recognise and respect individual cultural and spiritual values
and beliefs to improve client health and wellbeing. Providers will check with clients that
information is communicated in a way the client and their family understand.

12.1 Meeting the cultural needs of Māori clients
Providers will ensure services are delivered to Māori clients in a way that recognises, and
respects Māori values and beliefs and that information is communicated in a way that they and
their family/whanau understand.
For further information see: Guidelines on Māori Cultural Competencies for Providers ACC1625 can be downloaded from the acc.co.nz website. Adhering to the requirements of
these guidelines will assist you in meeting your responsibilities for cultural competence and
deliver positive health outcomes for Māori clients.
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12.2 Clients who require an interpreter
If there are any interpreting or cultural needs identified, the Provider should discuss these with
ACC to ensure the appropriate services are identified and provided.
The cost of the interpreter service is met by ACC. Payment is conditional on ACC’s prior
approval being given that an interpreter is needed, cost effective and appropriate.

13.

Clients who have a mental injury as a result of sexual abuse

During the referral or assessment process, a Provider may identify that a client has suffered a
mental injury resulting from sexual abuse. In these instances, the Pain Management Service
keyworker should discuss a referral to an Integrated Services for Sensitive Claims (ISSC)
Provider with the client and ACC.
Also, during the referral or assessment, a Provider might become aware that a client of the
Pain Management Service is already receiving services under the Integrated Services for
Sensitive Claims (ISSC) contract. In this instance the Provider, with consent of the client,
should make contact with the ISSC keyworker.
Comprehensive best practice guidelines for Providers of services to people who have
experienced sexual abuse can be found on acc.co.nz by searching for ACC4451 Sexual abuse
and mental injury practice guidelines for Aotearoa NZ. Providers delivering the Pain
Management Service to clients who have experienced sexual abuse are expected to
incorporate the principles and best practice guidelines outlined in the document into their
assessment.

14.

Requirements of Supervision

Clinical supervision is a formal process of professional support and learning which enables
practitioners to develop and expand their knowledge and competence in their professional
domain. Supervision facilitates compliance with professional and organisation standards and
practices and providing safe and effective client service.
Most professions are expected to engage in supervised peer review as part of their
membership to their professional body. In addition to the supervision required by professional
membership, ACC requires providers who have less than two years full time work equivalent
in the context of pain management to receive supervision from a health professional of the
same discipline and who is experienced in pain management.
It is the Supplier’s responsibility to ensure clinicians who have less than two years fulltime
work equivalent in the context of pain management receive specific pain management
supervision. The supervisee needs to work with their supervisor to determine their learning
needs in relation to pain management with a specific supervision programme drawn up.
Supervision may be provided by a supervisor based in a different geographical region.
When a rehabilitation professional has less than two years’ experience in pain management
and is under specific pain management supervision, the following requirements apply:
•
•

Supervision is at least monthly and documented. The supervision plan needs to
be outlined and provided to ACC on request.
Supervision should be specific to all tasks, relationships, judgements, and all other
relevant areas that clinicians would be exposed to in a pain management service
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Providers with less than two years’ experience in pain management:
•
•

Can draft programme plans and reports, but they must be signed off by their
supervisor.
May not deliver a Pain Management Service programme unsupervised until they
have obtained two years’ experience.

Any queries relating to the requirements for Pain Management Service supervision can be
referred to the Pain Management Service Portfolio Advisor.
Psychology Interns
Suppliers must seek written approval from ACC before engaging a Psychology Intern as a
Service Provider. Applications should be sent to the Health Procurement team
(health.procurement@acc.co.nz). ACC must approve the use of all Psychology Interns and
may choose to limit the number of Psychology Interns approved.
A Psychology Intern is a student engaged in a Psychology Board approved process to
achieve registration as a psychologist and who has completed or is completing the academic
training required to practice psychology, but who, as yet does not have the necessary clinical
experience.
The Supplier must have a registered psychologist approved as a supervisor by the relevant
university and meets the below criteria, oversees the assessments and treatment completed
by the Psychology Intern. They must co-sign all reports or clinical correspondence relevant
to assessment or treatment.
Supervisors of Psychology interns must meet the following requirements:
•

Be a Registered Psychologist in New Zealand

•

Be a current member of at least one of the following

•

•

New Zealand Psychological Society; or

•

New Zealand College of Clinical Psychologists; or

•

The New Zealand Pain Society

Be approved by the relevant university to provide supervision for Psychology Interns

When applying to use a Psychology Intern, Suppliers must provide ACC with:
•

an Induction Plan for their intern about the Pain Management Service, including how
they will be introduced and educated about the service specifications, and;

•

Detail the Intern’s supervision plan and arrangements including:
o

the details of their supervisor

o

frequency and model of supervision

o

informed Client consent process

•

Acknowledgement that all clinical work undertaken by the intern will be overseen by
the Supervisor who will be responsible for the case of clients at all times.

•

Confirmation that all reports will be read and co-signed by the supervisor as having
met the requirements as outlined in the contract the student is working under

The Supervisor of the Psychology Intern has the responsibility to ensure that the standard of
each assessment and treatment provided is at least equivalent to that of a qualified
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Psychologist.
A Clinical Psychology Intern may only provide services under one Supplier.
The Supplier will invoice for services provided by the Psychology Intern using the provider ID of the
Psychology Intern Supervisor.

15. Urgent medical attention required during the Service
If, when providing services, you are made aware of a physical or mental condition that requires
either urgent medical attention or contact with the client’s normal treating practitioner, you
should act accordingly. For example:
•

Arrange for immediate hospital assessment or treatment – and/or urgent consultation
with the client’s normal practitioner and ensure the client has transport there

•

Inform the client of any urgent findings, your proposed response and get their consent
for this.

•

If the client experiences a mental health crisis, and urgent care is needed to keep the
client safe, the Provider will contact Acute Mental Health services.

The Medical Council of New Zealand has information regarding this on the MCNZ website
www.mcnz.org.nz - A doctor’s duty to help in a medical emergency.

16.

Working with clients who may pose a health and safety risk

ACC may not always have access to detailed information concerning a client’s history, but if a
client has been identified as posing a risk, ACC will be able to provide information relevant to
your role in managing the claim to help you mitigate health and safety risks to service providers
and others.
ACC clients who meet two or more of the following criteria are considered to pose a potential
risk to safety, and will have a Care Indicator activated by ACC:
•

Have continued to demonstrate intimidating and/or offensive behaviour (e.g. body
language and verbal dialogue has made employees feel unsafe)

•

Been abusive, verbally or in writing

•

Made racist or sexist comments

•

The current actions being undertaken on their claim by ACC are known to have caused
or are expected to cause a significantly negative response from the client. For example,
Prosecution, Fraud Investigation, cessation of Weekly Compensation, etc.

Clients who meet any one of the following more serious criteria are also considered a hazard
and will also have a Care Indicator activated:
•
•
•

Have been or are physically violent (this unacceptable behaviour may not have
occurred directly towards ACC employees)
Have a history of violence or aggressive behaviour, have known convictions for
violence
Made threats previously against ACC, ACC employees or agents acting on ACC’s
behalf
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•
•

Intimidated an employee through written abuse or verbal abuse (in-person or over
the telephone) to the extent they felt unsafe
Exhibited homicidal ideation.

16.1 Communication regarding care indicated (risky) clients
ACC will advise you in writing when a client has a care indicator, either:
•
•
•

Prior to your initial contact with the client, or
If you are already providing services to the client, as soon as possible when ACC
receives new information about client risk.
Please report any threatening behaviour to the police immediately if you feel that it is
warranted in the circumstances and advise ACC and any other parties that are at risk
as soon as possible. All threats by ACC clients or their representatives must be
reported to ACC in writing using the online form on our website. We ask that you report
these to us so that we can do our part to protect the safety of our staff and other
providers that are working with the client.

Supplier safety is a priority and any assessment should be terminated if the client, their
advocate or support persons make you to feel threatened or unsafe in any way. Please notify:
•
•

ACC as soon as possible and fully document the reasons for the termination of the
assessment in your report.
The police, if you feel that is warranted in the circumstance.

If you choose to continue with assessment of a care indicated client, and wish to employ a
security guard then please contact ACC.

16.2 Reporting health and safety risks and incidents
Health and safety risks and incidents including notifiable events (as defined by WorkSafe);
threats and other health and safety risks must be reported to ACC using the procedure and
online form on our website:
https://www.acc.co.nz/for-providers/report-health-safety-incidents.

17.

Performance and Quality monitoring

17.1 Key performance indicators and service monitoring
Key performance indicators (KPIs) are specified in the service schedule. Suppliers can expect
to receive regular reporting to support performance improvement initiatives.
In addition to the supplier KPIs, the overall effectiveness of the Pain Management Service will
be monitored as outlined in the service schedule. Suppliers are required to undertake a
satisfaction survey of all ACC clients that have used their services. Minimum requirements for
the content of satisfaction surveys will be provided to suppliers by ACC.

17.2 Supplier reporting to ACC
ACC will receive annual reports from the supplier and be available to provided contract specific
data upon request. Suppliers may also be required to complete outcome tools to measure
specific outcomes. Service reporting will also be submitted to ACC on an annual basis. Details
of the required supplier reporting can be found in the Service Schedule.
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A variety of methods will be used to collect the data required for both KPIs and monitoring
measures, including data from the current system and processes, suppliers and the Electronic
Persistent Pain Outcome Collaboration.
The Suppliers annual report will cover the period of 01 July – 30 June, being due to their
Engagement and Performance Manager within 10 working days of 01 July (For example, 12
July 2019, 14 July 2020, 15 July 2021).

17.3 Electronic Persistent Pain Outcome Collaboration (ePPOC)
ePPOC is an electronic benchmarking tool that assists services with continuous improvement
initiatives. Suppliers will be responsible for completing ePPOC within specified time frames.
ACC will fund membership and facilitate the access to ePPOC for Suppliers who are awarded the
pain contract.
Formal reporting is provided to Suppliers by ePPOC on a six-monthly basis, however suppliers
can extract their own information from the ePPOC system on an as-needed basis. Reporting
provided by ePPOC is de-identified, with each service being told which number (or alias) has
been assigned to their service. Services will be encouraged to learn from other pain services
that perform well across several benchmarks taking into consideration case mix.
ePPOC is only available in English. However, ePPOC does include an indicator which
identifies when an interpreter was used to determine the impact on access to services and
interventions.

17.4 Customer Satisfaction Survey
The purpose of the Customer Satisfaction Survey is to:
•
•
•

Gather feedback from clients on their experience of the Pain Management Service
provided
Provide information for continuous improvement opportunities
Help ensure consistency across the Pain Management Service.

ACC will provide a template for suppliers to distribute to all clients on completion of their
programme regarding their satisfaction with services they have received. The supplier is
required to collate the responses and provide a report to ACC as part of the six-monthly
Supplier reporting to ACC. How this survey is administered is determined by the supplier.

18.

Sector Engagement – Service Development and Improvement

18.1 Annual ePPOC forum
Every year, ACC will host one annual national PMS ePPOC face to face forum where all ACC
contracted PMS suppliers are expected to attend with relevant representatives.
These all-day forums will:
•
•
•

Enable ePPOC to present the ePPOC benchmarking data to pain suppliers, and discuss any
trends, patterns and opportunities
Allow suppliers to view and discuss the ePPOC data while benchmarking themselves against
other suppliers
Provide suppliers with the opportunity to share insights and experiences in relation to the
ePPOC data
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Enable suppliers to present and share their service quality improvement and development
initiatives, case studies, any service highlights and operational challenges
ACC to provide progress updates and information to suppliers on relevant ACC changes, work
plan activities etc
Provide opportunities for supplier development with special guest presentations on agreed
areas

•
•
•

ePPOC will lead the organisation and coordination of all forums which includes location and venue
details, forum resources and information, supplier registration and participation, and evaluation
ACC will work with ePPOC and suppliers to confirm meeting agenda items. ePPOC will meet with
ACC to debrief about the ePPOC forum, discuss forum evaluation feedback and agree on future
improvements

18.2 Supplier Teleconference
ACC will organise, host and facilitate teleconferences for all suppliers to attend. These
teleconferences will service to discuss any service delivery updates, operational issues and
opportunities, and ACC changes and activities.

19.

Payment and invoicing

19.1 What you’ll need to include in electronic invoices
•

Invoice number

•

Invoice date

•

Relevant ACC purchase order number

Contract number
• Name and claim number of the client receiving the Pain Management Service

•

•

Appropriate service codes

•

Number of the Provider who delivered the service

Date on which the service was provided
• Comments in the general comment field where this will provide clarification to the
payments team e.g. PNDNA should state what service; where more than 8 hours in
one day is being invoiced
•

19.2 Pricing schedule
The prices set out in the service schedule are inclusive of rehabilitation inputs associated with
the delivery of the service. This includes direct and indirect staff time, overheads such as
administration, information systems and reporting.
Suppliers are responsible for determining the appropriate service mix and remuneration for
their providers within the specified resource limit for each stage.
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How ACC purchases pain management services
ACC have five items for the different pain management programs that they can purchase for
their clients and these are contained in Part A of your Service Schedule. Therefore, on the
referral form you will receive approval for a Service Stage with the funding approved as the
maximum amount. This is not intended to be your target. It is the upper limit that ACC is willing
to fund for that level of PNS service.
It is up to you to manage the funds appropriately and to ensure the client receives appropriate
rehabilitation to achieve their desired outcome/goal within the agreed timeframe (between
ACC and provider).
If you have clinical reason to believe the level of service is not appropriate to meet the pain
rehabilitation needs of the client, then contact ACC to discuss the rehabilitation plan to ensure
the client receives the appropriate rehabilitation.
ACC have additional items for which they can generate a purchase order to support a client’s
pain management program. Please refer to Part A of your Service Schedule for details related
to pricing, pre-approval and purchase order requirements.
Interventional procedures are outlined in Part B, Appendix One of your Service Schedule.
Where prior approval or a purchase order is not required the Supplier can invoice ACC directly
in accordance with Part A of your Service Schedule.

19.3 Timing of invoicing and payments
Invoicing requirements are set out in the service schedule and below. It is important for
suppliers to include the start and end date of the service as these dates will be utilised to
measure various durations as part of monitoring.
A supplier must bill for all services in a timely manner. This should always be within one month
of the completion of services for each client. Late billing will interfere with service monitoring
which disadvantages suppliers.
ACC also reserves the right not to pay invoices which are dated more than 12 months after
the completion of services.

19.4 Non-attendance fee
Clients have responsibilities to participate and co-operate in their rehabilitation. Clients should
notify ACC or the Provider if they are unable to keep their appointment, or where there are
unexpected changes in their circumstances.
Where clients appear unwilling to participate in the Pain Management Services, Providers will
determine the best way to manage this situation. Ongoing non-attendance or lack of
engagement in Pain Management Services is a flag that Providers are expected to discuss
with ACC.
ACC expects that Providers will make all reasonable efforts to remind the client of the
appointment such as an appointment card, a reminder letter, a phone call the day before and
a text message on the day to the client.
Providers can invoice ACC for a client non-attendance fee if the client does not attend their
appointment and fails to give 24 hours’ notice (see your contract for details):
The Provider must:
•

Make every effort to contact the client to determine why they did not attend.
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•

Notify ACC within 24 hours of the non-attendance by email.

•

The price for client non-attendance fees is 40% (for onsite) and 60% (for offsite) of
the provider hourly rate as specified in the service schedule.

19.5 Travel
Guidelines for provider travel can be found on ACC’s website, see For Providers/Invoicing and
Payment/Supplier travel service: Travel guideline and calculator tool
Given the requirement for Supplier to maintain a interdisciplinary team in each region, travel
will not be paid between regions. However, travel will be paid between Territorial Local
Authorities (TLA’s) within a region. It is our expectation that the Supplier will take all reasonable
steps to minimise travel costs including the use of telemedicine where appropriate.

20.

Working with ACC – resolving issues

Providing excellent service to our Suppliers and Providers is important. Providers should
contact the ACC in the first instance if there are any matters requiring clarification. Examples
could include:
•

Poor or inadequate information in the referral

•

You require verbal instructions to be put into writing

•

You need a change to a purchase order (e.g. more time, units, date change)

•

Prior approval is required

•

Clarification of requirements, or expectations have changed

•

Issues between treatment Providers. For example, where a client is engaging in
treatment services (outside of Pain Management Services) which are offering
inconsistent advice and treatment to the Pain Management Service providers.

When a Provider or Supplier raises an issue with ACC about a case managed claim, and the
issue is not able to be resolved directly with ACC, it may need to be escalated to a senior staff
member, e.g. a Team Leader or Engagement and Performance Manager. If required they will
seek advice and guidance from the Portfolio Advisor.
If the issue cannot be resolved by a Team Leader or Engagement and Performance Manager
you must follow line management escalation processes for that issue, e.g. escalate the issue
to an area leader, engagement and performance manager, Portfolio or Health Procurement.
This is especially important for any issue with the potential to be high risk, involves risk to a
client, or risk to ACC’s reputation. (Please see list of contacts at beginning of this document).
If there has been a high risk or adverse event, such as a:
•

Privacy breach

•

Personal or client harm or safety issue

•

Contract breach

•

Media risk

The Provider or Supplier must tell ACC immediately by either:
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•

Contacting the Engagement and Performance Manager

•

Contacting the Provider Helpline on 0800 222 070.

It is important to make contact and not just leave a message. For issues not able to be resolved
using the process outlined above please refer to ACC’s website and/or your Standard Terms
and Conditions http://www.acc.co.nz/for-Providers/resolving-issues/index.htm
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Appendices
Appendix I - Glossary
ACC – The ACC recovery team member or who is co-ordinating the client’s treatment and
rehabilitation.
Incapacity - The term incapacity is specific to the client’s pre-injury occupation and their
inability to perform their pre-injury employment and hours worked. If a client is found to have
incapacity, they are no longer able to engage in their pre-injury employment.
Key- Worker – One member of each IDT must be nominated as the keyworker. This provides
a contact reference for the client, other Providers and ACC.
Limitations – refer to what the client is simply unable to do i.e. existing constraints upon their
physical or mental capacity to perform required tasks. The assessment of limitations needs to
be based on objective findings considering physical, cognitive, social interaction and
endurance/tolerance factors where relevant.
Inter-Disciplinary Team (IDT) - A Pain Management Service Supplier must establish and
maintain an interdisciplinary team of staff that includes all of the following: physiotherapist,
occupational therapist, registered psychologist, and a registered medical practitioner. The
interdisciplinary team can also include other professional disciplines as listed in the service
specification.
Non-injury related factors - ACC must consider non-injury related factors. This includes noninjury related disabilities or health conditions. Injury and non-injury factors should be clearly
differentiated in any reports. This is essential to ensure that all treatment provided is targeted
towards treatment and rehabilitation of the covered injury.
TLA – Territorial Local Authority. This refers to areas within a region.
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Appendix II - Relevant Forms
These forms can all be found at on the ACC website https://www.acc.co.nz/resources/
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

OREBRO Short-form
ACC 6273 Provider Referral for Pain Management
ACC 6271 Pain Management Service Referral Form (ACC use)
ACC 6272 Pain Management Plan, Review Update and Completion Report
PAI01 Approve Pain Management Service (ACC use)
PA110 All About Pain Management Service – Client Information Sheet (ACC use)
ACC 4246 Interventional Pain Management Assessment Report and Treatment Plan.
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Appendix III - OREBRO Musculoskeletal Pain Screening Questionnaire: Short
Form (Linton et al. 2010)
Name:

Date:

1. How long have you had your current pain problem?
0-1 weeks [1]
1-2 weeks [2]
3-4 weeks [3]
6-8 weeks [5]
9-11 weeks [6]
3-6 months [7]
9-12 months [9]
over 1 year [10]

4-5 weeks [4]
6-9 months [8]

2. How would you rate the pain that you have had during the past week?
0
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
[
]
No pain
Pain as bad as it could be
For items 3 and 4, please circle the one number that best describes your current ability to
participate in each of these activities.
3. I can do light work (or home duties) for an hour.
0
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
(10-)[
]
Not at all
Without any difficulty
4.

I can sleep at night.
0
1
2
3
4
Not at all

5

6

7

8

9

10
(10-)[
]
Without any difficulty

5. How tense or anxious have you felt in the past week?
0
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
[
]
Absolutely calm and relaxed
as tense and anxious as I’ve ever felt
6. How much have you been bothered by feeling depressed in the past week?
0
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
[
]
Not at all
Extremely
7. In your view, how large is the risk that your current pain may become persistent?
0
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
[
]
No risk
Very large risk
8. In your estimation, what are the chances you will be working your normal duties
(at home or work) in 3 months
0
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
(10-)[
]
No chance
Very Large Chance
9. An increase in pain is an indication that I should stop what I’m doing until the pain
decreases.
0
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
[
]
Completely disagree
Completely agree
10. I should not do my normal work (at work or home duties) with my present pain.
0
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
[
]
Completely disagree
Completely agree
SUM:
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Appendix IV - Client Satisfaction Survey template
Introduction
This survey is given to all clients at the end, or near the end, of completion of the pain
management service.
This survey is asking about your experience with the Pain Management Service only.
Your responses are anonymous. All survey results are aggregated together so that
individuals are not identified.
Q1 We would like to know about your experience with the Pain Service
Strongly
disagree (1)

Somewhat
disagree (2)

Neither agree
nor disagree
(3)

Somewhat
agree (4)

Strongly agree
(5)

I was seen for
pain
management
at the right
time for me (1)











The support I
was given
helped me
manage my
pain (2)











I felt involved
in making
decisions
about my pain
management
(3)
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Q2 Throughout my pain management
Strongly
disagree (1)

Somewhat
disagree (2)

Neither agree
nor disagree
(3)

Somewhat
agree (4)

Strongly agree
(5)

Easy to
understand
language was
used for
communication
(1)











I felt
comfortable
asking
questions (2)











I received
enough
information to
help me
manage my
pain (3)











Q3 Have you received care from more than one healthcare professional during your pain
management?
 Yes (1)
 No (2)
If Yes is selected (you received care from a number of specialists during your pain management), go to Q4.
Q4 We would like to know more about your experience with receiving care from more than one
healthcare professional
Strongly
disagree (1)

Somewhat
disagree (2)

Neither agree
nor disagree
(3)

Somewhat
agree (4)

Strongly agree
(5)

I felt listened to
(1)











I was given
consistent
advice/information
(2)











I felt they knew
my story (3)
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Q5 Please tell us how satisfied were you with the Pain Service that you received






Extremely satisfied (1)
Somewhat satisfied (2)
Neither satisfied nor dissatisfied (3)
Somewhat dissatisfied (4)
Extremely dissatisfied (5)

Thank you for participation in this client satisfaction survey about your experience with the Pain
Management Service.
Please talk with your pain management health professional if you have any questions about this
survey.
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Appendix V – Example Service Level Agreement
Suggested components for a Service Level Agreement between a Pain Management
Supplier and a clinician who performs interventional procedures
Purpose
To outline the requirements, expectations and relationship between the supplier and provider
when undertaking interventional procedures for ACC clients who are under the pain
management service.
Stakeholders
Role

Name

Supplier
Provider

Scope
Limited to clients who have a need for a Pain Management Service and an interventional
procedure, and the specific interaction between the supplier and the provider of these
services.
Definitions:
Supplier

Is the Supplier who holds the Pain Management Service Contract

Provider

Clinician who is qualified to perform interventional procedures under either
the Clinical Services, High Tech Imaging, or Pain Management Service
contract.

Responsibility Matrix
Service

Responsibility
Supplier

Provider

Examples that could be included (not exhaustive)
•
•
•

Policy and Procedures
Quality Management
Reporting

Process/ Activities
Activity

Responsibility
Supplier

Provider
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Topic

Define specific details and
timeframes expected

Define specific details and timeframes
expected

Examples that could be included (not exhaustive):
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Making a referral
Accepting a referral
Making an appointment with the client
Assessing that an interventional procedure is a necessary and appropriate part of a
clients interdisciplinary pain management programme
Completing a high quality ARTP if required
Submitting the ARTP to ACC
Receiving approval of the ARTP
Completing the interventional procedure
Reviewing and reporting
Providing feedback to ACC post initial intervention
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